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A NATIONAL INSTITUTION"!Grey Denies Writing.
About Money End of

Canal Toll Deal

REGENTS REPLY TO TOWLE

Scandalous Charge Made in Private
Suit Resented.

ICHOOL DAYS ARE LILLIPUTIAN CLOTHES DAY

ulterior motive lies behind your action.
It prefer to assume that your course
wa the result of momentary irritation
and impatience. that you
are fairmindea enough to recognise the
injustice of your act when your atten-to- n

i called to it, - '
"Approved and adopted by the Boari of

Regenta In session . September ' t, 1S12.

ordered entered of record . and pres
copies furnished. .

"Attest: - J. S. DALES,

"Secretary of the Board of Regents of
the University of Nebraska.! -

INQUIRY HAD JOT BEEN MADE LONDON. Sept 1-- Sir Edward Grey.
The school hell will sound good to the boys and girls
with new Lilliputian clothes. Strong values are of-

fered in all lines. ,

CLOTHING. FURNISHINGS AND HAli . - . --V

Our Specieil $5.00 Derby ;

-
the British foreign secretary, never wrote
anything regarding-th- e financial side ofAccusation Rise In Report Wfclca

IC Effort Wa Mad tm Sab-taatia- te,

and Reg-eat-

Resent the Course.

the Panama canal question in his recent
letter to the Gateshead Chamber of Com-
merce. He simply wrote that th Britisn
government was making representations
to Washington on the subject of the
Panama canal act .

-

Girls' Dresses, in pretty percales,
ginghams and tissues; medium
or dark or Ugh colors, for ages ;

3 to 14, at $2.45, $1.95, $1.45
and .................. $l.l!

Girls' Coats for school and gen-- ''
eral fall, use; a closing out . of
17.50, 6.00 and fS.0 lines
at '. . . . $3.95 and $1 05

Children's" Dresses reduce! with
remarkable values, at 79c, 59c
and 49c

An official, correction 1 published in

Boys' Knickerbocker Suitt, correct
1

styles for boys of every age
i at ,. . ... .$8.00, $5.00 and $3.75
Corduroy knickers and cloth
, knickers, up from ..... . $1.00
.Blouses, In mrdlum or dark

shades, also white in e&arabray
and madras ...... 50c and up

Caps, in neat patterns and plain
colors, cheviots and serges. .50c

Big Ditch in Johnsou

County is to Costr About $176,000

the newspapers today in which it is stated
that all further statements attributed to
8ir Edward Grey In regard to the bur 35n "

dening of British shipping with an undue
proportion of the maintenance charges of
the canal merely" were . comments madq
by Herbert Shaw, secretary of the Gate- -

Lilliputian Shoes in the Balcony Shoe Section bead Chamber of Commerce.

In a suit against a Lincoln contrac-

tor, who is erecting a new building for
the University of Nebraska, the Omaha
Structural Steel company, of which John
W. Towle Is president, made the assertion
that President Allen of the board of
regents of the university had Interested
himself In behalf ' of a Lincoln supply
man. This charge was considered by the
board of regents at it meeting on Tues-ida- y"

of this week, and a . resolution
adopted, directing that letter be sent
the Omaha company, setting out the po--l
sitlon of the regents. Thl is the letter
srat out under the seal of th University;
of Kebraska: '

"LINCOLN, Neb., Sept t. 1912. --Omaha
Structural Steel Works, Omaha, Neb.,
Gentlemen: The correspondence between

Girls' School Shoes Misses' $2.25
and $2.75; Girls' slses, $3.00
and $3.50

Boys' School Shoes. "Benthor,"
specials, little gents . . . . $2.00; .

boys' .... ... . $2.50 and $2.75

WILL BE ON SALE AT ALL X
OF OUR SEVENTEEN STORES ON

Saturday Sept. 7th
- 15th and Douglas Streets

HYMENEAL:

Bell-Mlnni- rh.

ST. PAUL, Neb., Sept

TECUMSEH. Neb., Sept 6. (Special. The

drainage board of the Johnon
county district held a meeting.ln Tecum-se- h

yesterday for the purpoB. of getting
matter into condition to advertise for
bids for the proposed drainage:. ditch and
lateral along the Nemaha . river in this
county. The expense of thl flitch la go-

ing to be about J1T8.O09. ' An extension In
the time allowed property owners to. pay
the amounts of assessments against "their
lands was extended from September 1 to
September 21. The average assessment
per acre for the lands involved is abSut
$9 and many of the puroperty owners
have signified a desire to pay in advance.
Those who do not o pay will be obliged
to pay Interest on the amount of as-

sessment for five years, at which time
they will begin paying one-ten- th of the

Children's Shoes' with those nobby broad toes. .$1.50 and $2.00:

Onyx hose, per pair .. . , vi 25e Pony Stockings, per pair . . 25c

We want your boy or girl keenly interested in this store we know
so greater Incentive than better values and distinctive styles.

THE Y0VU6 PEOPLES

M'ss Beulah JBell, daughter ot i. ...u
Mrs. T. T. Bell of this city, and Thomas
Mmnich of Palmer were married , las
evening at the First Presbyterian church.

you and the chancellor has been laid be-- Rev. George A. Ray, D. D., of Council
Bluffs officiated. - The bride was at-

tended by Mis Florence Agor of Omaha
as maid of lonor and Misses Bernlce

fore us. From this it appears that you
were requested to submit to the board
any evidence you had tending to show

that a member of the board or the archi

their golden wedding anniversary and 00

guests were present during the' day. '.

Ml Rnby Miles.
AUBURN, Neb., Sept.

Ruby Miles, cashier, at the Graham
clothing store, died here this morning.

mm . mm.
1518-2- 0 FAKNAM STREET.

Bell of St. Paul, Jean Minnlch of Pal
tect endeavored to influence the con-- mer, Ruby Manuel of Kearney, and Ha-ee-l

Teeter . of North . Bend as br des- -tractor of the law building to buy mater Miss Miles was taken sick with typhoid
amount per year, and these payments fever seven or eight weeks ago. She wasial of a local firm; also to appear before

the board In person at the meeting to.
maids. Othmer Seeley of Phillips was
best man and Messrs. Percy Bell, Claywill, run for ten yar with interest

be held September 3 and present any; ton Andrews, James Shalda and EdwardSecretary Robert Lempke of the board Is
Bartle, all of this city, acted a ushers.

a prominent and popular young woman,
was about 25 years of age and is survived
by a widowed mother and a brother and
sister. The brother is chief clerk in the
postofflce here.

will prove fatal. The police are looking
for the relative of a girl with whom Wat-kin- s

i saiu to have kept company.

complaint you had
(
to make. The re-

quest to appear, in person was not ac-

cepted, but the written explanation of
the president of your company, dated

August J, is before us. In thl letter
you say: '

at his office In the court house each
Monday, Thursday and Saturday for set-

tlement with persons who are paying
now. .

The board has appointed Roscoe Gore of
Teeumseh as a drainage commissioner.
The engineer has completed hi work and
submitted his Mil to the board.

iWTLL FIGHTF0R TICKET

Republican Candidate! of Iowa Hold
s

, Meeting at Dei Moines.,

headquarters to be opened
'There is nothing you coul have done

to save thto business for us, and this suit
gainst Mr. Xssenmacher is purely a

business proposition,, being for failure to
ilul Bask Report Gala t Two

fulfill, the contract that he had made WM. J. BOEKHOFF, ,,. gaaH Dalar. - c 'J
Dott'' 'Phones: i . to. i.i.i,

-. .

Wild West Stunt
Fatal to Iowa Boy

C ENTER VILLE, la., Sept
the wild west acts .depicted on the

ahow billboards, the aon of
J. J. Hanrahaa accidentally hanged him-

self with a lasso In a tree near his home
here, last night. The 'body was found
after an allnlgbt search.

laws New Note. s

NEWTON-- C.' P. Kline of Pe Moines
today filed suit in th Jasper county

TEN THOUSAND IN GOLD
COIN TAKEJFROM VAULTS

MERCED, Cal., Sept. . Ten thousand
dollars In gold coin, presumably contained
in a single sack, is beHeved Jo have been
stolen from th vaults of the . county
treasurer within a month.1 Police, beiley
this money was abstracted during busi-

ness hours as' the vault Is eouipped with
a time lock and shows no sign of having
been tampered with. Announcement of
the shortage was made today after ac-

countants had worked on the books. Th
ofTcials have no clue. .

Srillloaa la Deposit la the Last
Tear In City

)'
' Kalaes.

with us. There 1 nothing political in
this proposition, a we .are not In pol-

itics. Nor did we Intend in any way to
reflect ; upon the board of regents.'

I

--
TEST AumiTHT0 BOTHER AHO CHILDT)

vra WiNSLoWa 800TH1NO Staur has Pee"It is true that the claim upon which

Moose Chairman
Comes to Rescue,

During Meeting
; i

LINCOLN, Neb., Sept Tel-

egram.) The greatest loss by pickpocket
yet reported at the sate fair Is that of
D. W, Stanley of St Joseph, who had
his pocketbook taken containing ? seven
diamonds, to Hi money and a railroad
ticket. .

you su 1 based- - upon a purely private

DEATH. RECORD " :

Mr. David anion. 1

HARVARD. Neb., Sept
David Hanlon of this city died sud-

denly about o'clock Thursday morning
from blood poisoning, aged nbout 0

years. Returning to her home about one
week ago from the western part of Ne-

braska where she and her husband were
for a few day superintending work on
one of their farms, because of a slight
illness, Mrs. Hanlon has continually
grown worse till the end eame,v though
not considered in a dangerous condition
till two days ago. 6he leaves a husband,-thre-

sons and. a daughter, Ella, who has
for some year been a teacher In the
Hastings schools.

James Colbert.
WEEPING WATER, Neb., Sept

James Colbert, aged 79 years,
a resldcst of Cass county sine 13CS, d3s1
during the noon hour' yesterday after an
Illness of a few. week from dropsy. He
leave a widow, six son and on daugh-
ter, ail grown and married. In 1891 Mr.
Colbert moved from the farm near Wa-
bash to Weeping Water. On Saturday
Jun 15, Mr. and Mra Colbert celebrated

transaction between you and Assen- - "Zul "PB-M-
CT

SUCCESS. It
macher & Co. They had the right to buy
their material of you or of any other
dealer. If they made a contract with

iTHaa the CHILD, 80FTKNS the GCM3,

HSb!&S--- S-

court here agalnat Charie Mill of Col-
fax for alleged alienation pf hi wife'
affectiona, ? Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.you, the causes tbat Jea the mto create

it are wholly Immaterial for the purposeIDA GROVE-M- las Ruby Huston, re-

publican candidate for county superin-
tendent, ha withdrawn. Bhe state that

of your suit
it is becsu he is unable to change her

About Alcohol? Go To Your DoctorSt, Joseph Man Loses
" Diamonds at Fair

"Nevertheless, in this suit th state
ment is made that Assenmacher & Co. A Strong Tank . Witho- -t Alcohol

A Blood Purifier - Without Alcohol

A Great Alterative . Without Alcohol

A family Medicine - Without Alcohol
claimed that they broke th contract be-

cause they were requested to do so by a
LINCOLN, Neb., 8ept. Tel

egram.) The meeting of the Lancaster
bull moose county committee broke up

member of the board. While thl bear-sa- y

statement reflected upon a member
of the board, there wa no opportunity

Ask your doctor if a family medicine, like Ayer's Sarsaparilla, is
not vastly better without alcohol than with it. fcw"in an unexpected manner this afternoon.

n this suit to meet it in court, because.

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
PES MOINES, la., Sept.

fTe!eTni. Republican candidate for
UU and consreMlonal office at a coo

(Terence today reached an entirely har-jnoni-

. conclusion a to the line of
taction ,by. which to carry-- the state for
the republican ticket-- The conference was
(well attended and the candidate and

jcommltttea discuss! matters Sa secret
frankly and vent over the whole ground
of the trouble of the party and the can-lflat-

It wa decided the committee ahould at
lone open up headquarters and begin an
active campaign for the state ticket and
tail candidates and make the fight with
out regard to national troubles.

'
BIjr Gala a Deposits. .

Under a call for a statement from the
rational bank It wa found today that
'the four pea Molne national banks have

jmade gain of 93,000,000 In deposit in the
last year, though toeing $T3,O0d in the last
three months to the state banks.

" ' Ha Dog Sear. ;

Discovery as a result of the extreme
heat of the last few days rabies had be
com prevalent among Des Moines dogs
caused the chief of police to issue an or-l- dr

today r for the eiteralnatlon of all
stray Ao. A mad dog wa reported at
lari in the neighborhood of, qjj. of the
aohooli of the city and tn larm oulcWy,

tpread all vr th city.

It was discovered before a motion: was
you say, the,; suit was based made that the Taft men were ia control

upon purely private transaction. and Chairman Adams, who is one of the
Why a '

charge should be mad ia men who engineered the break lit the

plan which were made before the nomi-
nation was-- tendered.

ROCK RAPIDS Spa riti from a thresh-
ing engine yesterday burned 600 bushels
of grain, eight large oats stacks, the
house, barn granary and cribs of Earnest
Oloe and the household treads and ma-
chinery of Oliver Lasby, the tenant. The
Iocs Is placed at fti.OOO, partly insured.

IDA DROVE - Twenty-fiv- e huskies
turned out for the first ftjot ball practice
here and the prospects are for a good
team. Frank Marsh, all Iowa quarter last
year, wa elected captain, a position he
held lant season also. F. I Fix, who
comes from. Manhattan, Kan., will coach
th team. " 1

NEVADA A romance that began on
adjoining claim In South . Dakota cul-
minated here today In th marriage of
Miss Alta 6mlth to George D. Boyd. The
young people homesteaded on adjoining
claims near Lacy, 8. D., three year ago.
They fell In love, then returned to their
former home here to be married. ,

IDA GROVE-Crns- by T. Hewitt, the
son of William Hewitt, a prom-

inent farmer in . Hayes .towtahfps Ida
county, has disappeared. The boy came
to Ida Grove to entar tha hlfirh nrhnnl

a forum where the accused could net be
heard is difficult to understand. But as
the board 1 not a party to the suit and
cannot be made a party, whatever
answer it makes must be outside of the
suit, for It has no right to be heard on

Lancaster county republican convention,
refused to put any motion and after ev-rr-al

attempt to transact business the
meeting adjourned.

Chairman Epperson of the counterfeit
republican ettte committee received
from J. L. Kennedy of Omaha today the
office furniture of the former committee
which had been replivlned by- Mr, Epper-
son. , The question who to legally en-
tities t tbs' furniture will be decided

the inside. ' ' '
"You say in your letter that you have

no desire to reflect, on the board, of
whose Integrity you have no question.
Tou also say, that no attempt was made later.to ascertain Jfrom the board, '.Itself,' the

Heavy Hain Stops;
and has not been seeri since. "He Is six
feet tali, weigh 160 pound. Friends have
been searching the woods near here and
the surrounding country.

truth before yotr: gave publicity t this
hearsay statement Obviously, an honest
and efficient board will not permit one

: i? Autos on Prairieof its members to manipulate public
business for, private ends. The 'chargeDEATH SILENCES M'ARTHUR therefore reflects directly upon the, whole
board.

Continued from First Page.) Company Made No Inqalry,
. "Tou admit In your letter that the only

BEATRICE, Neb., Sept. 8. (Special
Telegraml) A cloudburst visited 'a sec
Uon of country between Princeton and
Lincoln this morning, doing considerable
damage. A number of automobile parries
enroute home from the state fair war
tied up on the prairie by the storm The
rainfall was 2:26 inches in an hour,

wa Immediately attended by Dr. E. J.
Cronin and Captain E. B. Parsons, but
ha was dead a few seconds later,

Lord's Prayer Said.

buile of ypur charge Is the fact that your
salesman, Mr. Carey, told you . that As-

senmacher said that the president of the
board requested him to buy material of a
local firm. Had you made any investiga

Everybody In the room stood up and,

SAFE CRACKERS TERRORIZE

TOWN AND ROB BANK SAFE

CRESTON, la., Sept.
charges of nitroglycerine

used by five yeggmen on the Thayer
bank early this morning wrecked the safe
and th robbers escaped with ISO In

cah while resident of the town looked

on, tw terrorised to act Two of the

,lburglr held th depot ticket agnt
'and a friend at the bank while the other
three cracked th safe. After securing
th money fe ticket agent and Ws friend
were marched to the depot and warned
tto give no word In any way. Fearing
ithey were watched the agent heeded th4
iwarni'n. until hs was sure the yeggmen
had gone.

Sheriff Mason of this place is after the
nvn, who are beiimed te be profession

tea cy we ev. f&ui B. Jenkins, r.
peated th Lord' prayer as the general

CUSTER COUNTY COMMITTEE
WILL STAND BY TICKETpassed away. The general was dead be

fore th end of th prayer wa reached
. BSOkEN BOW, Neb., Sept.None of the members of the regiment

'

tm

tion through th board, you would have
discovered that ther was not the slight;
est foundation for the statement' The
board has sifted the matter to the bot-

tom and finds that none of Its members
have had any conversation with Assen-

macher about your bid or th bid of
any other firm. In tact, it appears that
the member to whom you refer i an

Telegram Th republican county cen-
tral committee met in the city hall this

had noticed that be had acted unnatur-
ally during the evening, saying bis con-
versation had been especially animated
and that he had seemed to be in ex

afternon for th purpose of perfecting
an organization. Dr. T. M. Base of

cellent health and spirits.
"There was no way to save the gen absolute stranger to Assenmacher & Co.

als. Word was received here tonight that
,the sheriff has some of tbs men sur-- and ha never conversed with them or

their representative upon any subject

Broken, wa affirmed a chairman and
l?wlght L. Ford of Ansley far secretary.
Nearly all of the member: were present
and unanimously agreed to stand by the
state congreailonal and county tickets, as
nominated by the republicans at the April
primaries regardless of how members of

trai me, saia in pnystcian, "tor a
blood vessel had burst at the base of the
brain and death cam almost instantanivunaw s reru. -- - - " H "

. . 'I whatever. Whether Assenmacher A Co.
have made any such statement, as youeously." '

DBS MOINES BOY IS.
aver, is purely a question of veracity beGeneral MacArthur' body wa taken

first to an undertaking establishment and l The Satisfaction Is on All Ourthe committee may stand for Taft andFATALLY CUT WITH RAZOR tween them and your salesman. Roosevelt ?

later to his home.
Smile of

ustGiners
Conceivably Aaaenmacher ft Co. mightMrs. MacArthur was informed by Gen

CHADRON BOY KILLED ecause ile Save hemeral Charles Klnsr. a lifelong friend of the
general, of the tatter's traglo end. Mrs.

resort to a subterfuge to explain their
action to you. Conceivably your sales-

man might resort to a subterfuge to
explain to you why he failed to get a

. DES MOINES, la,, Bept . --Thomas
.Wat kins, afed 19, was slashed several
!tims In th back with a raxor while ho
(slept In a room at hi boarding house
"her last night The wound, Jt i said,

BY MOWING MACHINE
CHADRON, Neb., Sept. . -(-Special Tl- -MacArthur fainted and at a late hour

had not regained eonactousnesc Her con egram.Wohn H. Plumer was instantlycontract It la not necessary for this One-Ha- lf Theirdition is said to be serlou. , - v killed by being thrown from a mowingboard, to decide the question of veraelty.
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It is sufficient to say that the statement machine this morning. H was a son of
the lat John H. Plumer of the CtUsens
National bank of. Council Bluffs and

whether made by one or the other, isSick Headache? Tongue Coated? v absolutely false.
nephew of Mrs. A. W. Reikman of this

Our new fall line of shoes for ladies and men is now complete. We have re-
ceived in the last three weeks 87 styles of Ladies' Shoes and 64 new styles of
Men's Shoes. Every one of these 151 styles are this season's latest creations. .

Not a pair of these shoes were made to sell under $4.00 and up to $6.00 These '
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ItV Ydur Liver! Cascarets Sure city. He wa IS years old. .
;Caere t'nfalr and Undent.

'Evidently from th ton of your letter
you do not realise how unfair and un-

just to th board your course has been.
Fnllerton Bank Ballil.

FULliERTON, Neb., Sept.
The Farmer Btat bank of this place,

which organized June 1 with a capital of
Without the slightest effort to discover II new styles were purchased by our eastern

representative at a great sacrifice, which en-- 1

$30,000, has plans completed for the ereo- -
from the board Itself the truth, you
published In effect the statement that It
allow on of its members to manipulate
public business for private ends. Tou

who love you, And don't resort to harsh
physics that Irritate and Injure, Re-

member, that your sour, disordered
stomach, taxy liver, and clogged bowels
ean b quickly cleaned and regulated by
morning with gentle, thorough Cas-caret- s;

a box will keep your head'

ables us to put them on sale at our two bar- -'

gain stores at $2.50 and $3.00. Every . size,

You're bilious! You hava a throbbing
sensation in your head, a bad taat in

your mouth, your eyea hurt, your skin

is yellow with dark ring under your
yes, your Hps art parched. No wonder

you feel ugly, mean a.il
Tour system is full of bi)e and consti-

pated wast not properly passed off, and
what you need is a cleaning up inside.
Don't continue being a bilious, consti-

pated nultanf. to yourself and these

tlon of a new brick bank building on its
lot recently purchased in the heart of the
business section of the town. The bank
will occupy th building about Decern-b- er

l. ,

did this In a suit in which th board is
not a party and cannot meet th issue,
because the suit you hav brought laclear and make you feel cheerful and U2

G

0
S

width and leather is here, and every pair fitted by
expert shoe fitters, which guarantees a perfect fit.
We guarantee the wear and style. Come Saturday
and. get your choice at...

SPECIALS

SGc UOIE
based on a purely private transaction.bully for months. Get Cascarets now-wak- e

up refreshed-fe- el like doing If your court in this matter bee am th
good day's work-m- ake yourself pleasant general practlee, it would be impossible

Beand Over for Asaaalt.
BEATRICE, Neb., Sept.

Telegram.) Julius Prltchard of Hum-

boldt, charged with criminally assaulting

ana useful Clean up! Cheer upl for puhllo boards and Individual to
transact business. Ther Is but one way
to establish business relations, nd thatCANDY CATHARTIC Mho daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T Boys' and GirlsVShoe Bargains Listed Below- - 0

LOT 1 Boys' School. Shoes, . tops, dull calf and tiae kid i LOT 'C Boys' $1.00 Button1 Is for Individual to deal directly In the
open with the board. And one who meet Shoes, made cf the fnest ve--$2.00 values, made of box Eme memoers race to face, know to a

Edward Delaney of Wymor on June 12.

last, was bound over to the district court,
tday by Judge Ellis. On default of $2,009

bond, he was remanded to the county
JalL The evidence brought out that

Prltchard hud served time In the Kan

certainty whether they are fair and Just,
Any Individual who credits any hearystatement about member without going

0
F

B0XCS "ANY DnU8 STORE' V X IO CENT sas pentlentlary tor a similar offense.'
ALSO IS 8. 90 CENT BUXCS

. shoes, $2.00 values; ever)
pair foot form; Saturday
at 4..v.. ..81.25

LOT 4 Foot Form Shoes, for
the misses and school girls,
$2.50 ' values, all lea theri
and sises; Saturday S1.50

LOT H Misses' and GiW Ox-for- ds

and Strap . Sllppe s,
$2.00, $2.50 and $S. 00 val-

ues; your choice any pair in
th house ........... 98J

lour calf, air sizes; Satur-
day .. .$1.95

LOT 7 Ladies' Turkish
Horiss Slippers, $1.25 val- -
uea, all colors and sizes;
Saturday .. 39

LOT 8 Ladifs' Rubber in the
Side , Hi, use Slippers," with
patent tirs. $2.00 values;
Saturday . . . . . . . , ...

Educator Shoes for Children.

calf with heavy soles the
kind that will stand hard
wear; Saturday; . . Sl.SD

LOT 8 Mis es' School Shoes,
Sizes 8 to 11, $2.00 values; ,

button boots, in patent and
fine calf leather; Saturday
only .. ., i.....08

LOT 8Chlldren'a WilkW,
VVelts, with hand sewed
dies, patent colt with dull

direct to the board cannot know but what
he I giving eumncy to false tatements.

"The usefulness of the Board of Re-

gents depends In a large measure upon
publlo confidence. Should this wnfldence

WAR SOUVENIR. b undermined by th circulation Of
false report, either thoughtlessly or
wilfully, an Injury 1 done, not only to
th - member themselves, but to the
Institution they represent. : The only

I
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Open to 6:39 P. U.; Saturdays 10 P. M. We Will Shoo the Vs hole Family at $1.25 a FcolII

L
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recompense the regents of the university ,

SAVE THIS COUPON IT KELPS YOU GET

Tk (M ?ar Thrcugli lis Camera

Virmdfm Famous Ciril War Photozrmphs

And PxfeMc Elaon's Newly Written
;. t History oS tho ClvU War

r Gelett Burgess, the author of books ot
ense and nonsense, at a dinner In Now

York, was urging a subtler use of
words. . .. ,,

"Use words with delicate care," hs
said.. "Observe all their BUbtl distinc-
tions. Never write 'vision," for Instance,
when 'sight Is what you mean.
"'There's no difference between 'sight'

and 'vision.' " Interrupted th editor. '

"No," said Mr. Burgess.
'

"And yt,
when you and I passed each other yes-
terday, th girl I was with ; wa a
vision, while th on with you was a
Ight"

receive 1 the satisfaction of performing
a public service and of meriting public
confidence, If this recompense be denied
by the circulation of false reports, ervc
en the board is a burden that no up-

right cltlsen will car to assume. The
man ha trver lived who In publlq life
was proof against unfounded charges,
and the mere circulation of ' derogatory
statements 1 not enough to - justify a

i V J a I
TWO STORES ,

L

if. and Third Floor Paxton Block p

fl

G 1512 Douglas
CORNER SIXTEENTH AND PARNAM'Charge against a public officer.

"Th board 14 loath to behv tbat any SPSS


